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Staying relevant throughout your career
by Caroline Francis

Many mid to late career professionals have 
learned the hard way the importance of  re-
maining relevant throughout their careers. It 
is crucial to be proactive about seeking out 
networking and professional development op-
portunities. Being relevant at work today means 
building and maintaining strong networks with 
diverse people of  various ages, industries, positions and interests. 

Participate in at least two or three monthly networking events. 
These might be industry meetings or conferences, community non-
profits, social and hobby related activities. Volunteering continues 
to be an excellent way to network, build skills, fill a potential work 
gap and add to one’s resume. 

Build skills through online and short term certification programs, 
continuing education and skills enhancement resources. Discon-
tinuing industry licenses and certifications is another lesson many 
learned the hard way during the recession of  years past. Staying 
relevant means keeping up with technology and being a lifelong 
learner. A recruiter recently shared with the Central Kentucky Job 
Club (www.ukalumni.net/jobclub) his favorite interview question. 
“What is something that you have learned lately?” 

According to Amanda Schagane ’09 AS, ’10 ED, associate director 
of   UK Alumni Career Services, staying relevant means continuously 
reading about trends in one’s target industry, and staying up-to-date 
on standards and best practices for your job function. 

Staying relevant also means having tools in place to smoothly 
change jobs, careers or industries. What are your “plan B’s” if  your 
position ended tomorrow? What jobs and careers do you still have on 
your bucket list? How are you gaining skills and knowledge in those 
areas? Reinventing oneself  multiple times is a new career reality.

“My advice is to always keep your resume current,” says Lisa 
Donnelly ’90 BE. “While I was employed full-time, I attended the 
UK Job Club because I was considering a transition. A speaker at 
the UK Job Club stressed to us that your resume should be current 
because you never know when you might get, ‘The Pink Slip.’  I 
followed the advice and updated my resume. Within a few months 
after attending the UK Job Club meetings, I was laid off  from my 
full-time job of  8 years. I was able to walk out with confidence and 
excitement about my future just because my resume was current. 

“LinkedIn has been a valuable resource for me as I continue to 
use it daily and have learned that people respond quicker through 
LinkedIn than regular email,” she says. “I recommend setting up a 
LinkedIn account, explore, and take advantage of  everything it has 
to offer.”

By following these strategies and using UK Alumni Career Services 
resources, UK alumni and friends will be able to remain more resilient 
throughout their early careers and long into their encore careers.

Alumni Career Services is growing!
by Linda Perry

Our alumni have told us consistently that one of  their 
most useful UK Alumni Association member benefits is 
having access to career services — whether for help find-
ing that first job, changing professions later in life or sim-
ply enhancing their networking skills.

So we are pleased to announce that in addition to the 
career expertise already provided by Caroline Francis, we 
are expanding to better serve you. 

Alumni Career Services has moved off  the UK campus 
to a new location at 210 Malabu Drive, Suite 200, Lex-
ington. Now UK alumni will have easy access to conve-
nient parking to meet with career 
counselors. The phone number 
remains the same 888-9UK-CATS 
(852287), only the location is dif-
ferent.   

Amanda Schagane has joined the 
UK Alumni Career Services team 
as associate director, bringing more 
than 8 years of  experience in ca-
reer counseling. She is transitioning 
to us from the Graham Office of  Career Management in 
the UK Gatton College of  Business & Economics, where 
she served as interim associate director and instructor for 
career development/communication courses. Schagane 
worked primarily with graduate students including profes-
sional MBAs. She earned the Certified Career Counselor 
and Certified Clinical Supervisor of  Career Counseling 
(CCSCC) credentials from the National Career Develop-
ment Association and has served as past-president for the 
Kentucky chapter of  the organization. She’s the first in the 
state to earn the CCSCC. 

“I am thrilled to join the Alumni Career Services team 
and serve our UK alums across the country,” says Scha-
gane. “Graduate Assistants Chase Herndon and Rena 
Goodwin also transitioned to the team in the new year. 
This expansion of  the team is going to allow us to have 
an incredible impact through expanded career counseling 
availability, programming efforts and more. Caroline Fran-
cis, director of  Alumni Career Services, is leading our way 
in the development of  a nationally recognized program. I 
am so grateful to join the team.”

Schagane also served over 3 years writing for the Busi-
ness Monday section of  the Lexington Herald-Leader, 
sharing expertise on job-related topics for working profes-
sionals. 

She holds a bachelor’s degree in psychology from the 
UK College of  Arts & Sciences in 2009, a master’s degree 
in counseling psychology from the UK College of  Ed-
ucation in 2010 and also earned a certificate in business 
administration from the UK Gatton College of  Business 
& Economics. 

UK Alumni Association members are eligible for two com-
plimentary appointments per year with an alumni career 
counselor. Call 1-888-9UK-CATS (852287) to schedule an 
appointment. Visit www.ukalumni.net/career to learn more 
about resume critiques, virtual networking events and other 
Alumni Career Services. To post a job opening, employers 
may visit www.ukalumni.net/employers.
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